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Abstract
This paper proposes a network connectivity model for e-learning environment based
on integration a number of modern information and communication techniques for
deliver the learning materials between e-learning system-servers and students' clientdevices.
The proposed network connectivity model is based on three logical layers, Layer-I use
the modern information and communication technologies inside academic building
(which includes hardware servers, LMCSs, mobile devices, mobile Tablets and
network-based Wi-Fi, in addition to the Smartboard) and integrate all components of
the system. Layer-II concerns with connects all local e-learning systems with each
other inside campuses as 100Mpbs start LANs topology. Layer-III concerns with
connects some of Baghdad city's campuses with 10Gbps mesh network.
Many throughput tests had done with UOT Network at ICT Center in University of
Technology, with 45Mbps traffic load on hardware, and Mikrotik RouterOS v5
according Ethernet frame sizes 64, 512, 1518 bytes.
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1. Introduction
Effective learning requires upgraded multimedia educational materials, preferably
distributed and using broadband Internet applications and high speed and network
connectivity. The use of these applications for global e-learning must be efficient and
cost-effective, enabling educational institutions to foster global citizenship and
achieve "education for all" at anytime, anywhere and at any pace [2].
Broadband Internet and networks connectivity holds great promise for improving
multimedia e-learning capabilities in global scale, especially in rural and isolated
areas that are not well served by commercial network providers [1].
There are many technologies can be, and are, used in e-learning, from blogs to
collaborative software, and virtual classrooms which based on high speed and reliable
network. Most e-learning situations use combinations of these techniques [2].
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2. E-learning and Learning Management System (LMS):
E-learning comprises all forms of electronically supported learning and teaching. The
information and communication systems, whether networked learning or not, serve as
specific media to implement the learning process. E-learning is essentially the
computer and network-enabled transfer of skills and knowledge [3].
A learning management system (LMS) is a software application for the
administration, documentation, tracking, and reporting of training programs,
classroom and online events, e-learning programs, and training content [3]. There are
many systems such as Moodle, Balckboard, WebCT, Sakai, eCollege, fronter, and
others, but the most prevalent are Moodle and Blackboard as shown in market share
figure (1) [4].

Figure (1): LMS Market Share.

3. Content Management System (CMS) and Learning Content
Management System (LCMS):
A content management system (CMS) is a computer system that allows publishing,
editing, and modifying content as well as site maintenance from a central page [3]. It
provides a collection of procedures used to manage work flow in a collaborative
environment. These procedures can be manual or computer-based. With a CMS, data
can be defined as nearly anything: documents, movies, text, pictures, phone numbers,
scientific data, and so forth [5].
A learning content management system (LCMS) is a related technology to the
learning management system (LMS) in that it is focused on the development,
management and publishing of the content that will typically be delivered via an LMS
[3]. An LCMS is a multi-user environment where developers may create, store, reuse,
manage, and deliver digital learning content from a central object repository [5].
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4. Learning Platform (LP) and Network Connectivity:
A learning platform (LP) is an integrated set of interactive online services that provide
teachers, learners, parents and others involved in education with information, tools
and resources to support and enhance educational delivery and management [6].
Smart devices for clients and smartboard for end-teacher use are the part of tools
which use in electronic educational environment.
One of big issue is how to provide the reliable and speed connection connectivity for
deliver the learning materials between LMS servers and student's clients. The most
important complicity factor is how network equipment operates with high speed [7].

5. The Proposed Network Connectivity Model Design:
The proposed network connectivity model for complete e-learning environment
designed based on the three logical layers philosophy, which concerned with provide
the reliable and speed connection connectivity for deliver the learning materials
between e-learning servers and students' clients.
Figure (2) shown the proposed star of star network topology for e-learning
environment.

Figure (2): The Proposed Star of Star Network Topology

5.1. Layer-I:
In layer-I, the proposed model uses variety information and communication
technologies inside classroom (these include LMS, Smartboard device, smart Tablets,
Wifi Access Point, Wireless Access Network which connected with local central
Internet provider), as shown in figure (3).
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Figure (3): The Proposed Model – Layer I.
The network topology in layer-I inside the building (including many numbers of
classrooms) is a star of star topology as shown in figure (4).

Figure (4): Layer I- Network Topology.
Layer-I includes the following network equipment, e-learning software and client
devices, as listed:

A- Wireless Access Network:
It’s a wireless access node for a building (like department or other academic
building), it's consist of the following network equipment:




5.8 GHz Wifi Antenna Grid/Dish with 24dBi (or up) with a 12 degree beamwidth for long-range highly directional applications for to send and receive the
network signals.
RB433 Router board with 100Mpbs as a local building access point for
network with multiple wifi sectors.
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B- Network Substation:





Cisco ME 3600X Series (or up) Ethernet Access Switch with 10Gbps
transport speed.
HP ProLiant DL Rack Mount Servers (or up) with 4-processor rack mount
servers, support Messaging platforms, large databases, ERP and CRM
applications.
Moodle LMS, as a mirror learning management system, with local learning
material database.

C- Room based ICT:




RB433 Router board (or up) with 100Mpbs as a local room access point with
multiple wifi antennas.
Smartboard (any model) jest an interactive show board, connected with
lecturer computer.
Smart Tablet as client devices for students (like computers, iPads, Galaxy
Tablet, or others).

Layer-II:
In layer II, the proposed model uses reliable and speed network connectivity between
the local Wireless Access Network and local Central Internet Providers, as shown in
figure (5).

Figure (5): The Proposed Model – Layer II.
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The network topology in layer-II inside the campus (including many numbers of
buildings) also is a star of star topology as shown in figure (6).

Figure (6): Layer II- Network Topology.
Layer-II Includes the following network equipment as listed:

A- Wireless Access Network:
It's listed in Layer I, as a wireless access node to local central Internet provider, which
consist of 5.8 GHz Wifi Antenna Grid/Dish with 24dBi (or up) and RB433 Router
board.

B- Local Central Internet Provider Access Point:







Mikrotik RouterBoard RB/1000 (or up) with 4-10/100/1000 Gigabyte
Ethernet. It's the heart of the LAN network.
5.8GHz 17dBi (or up) Outdoor Wi-Fi Sector Antenna with 120° Coverage. Its
use to connect many building wireless access nodes together as a local star
network topology.
2.4GHz 17dBi (or up) Outdoor Wi-Fi Sector Antenna with 120° Coverage. Its
use to connect many building wireless access nodes together as an access point
to any mobile client devices (like laptop, smart tablets or others).
Moodle LMS, as a prime learning management system, with prime learning
management database.

5.3. Layer-III:
In layer-III, the proposed model uses reliable and speed network connectivity between
each local Central Internet Providers using microwave, as shown in figure (7).
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Figure (7): The Proposed Model – Layer I.
Layer-II Includes the following network equipment as listed:




Mikrotik RouterBoard RB/1100 (or up) with 4-10/100/1000 Gigabyte
Ethernet, included fully managed with SPI firewall and VPN support. It's the
heart of the Central Internet Provider.
Microwave transmission 50 GHz with 10Gbps (or up). Its use to connect many
Local Central Internet Providers together as a partially mesh network
topology.

The network topology in layer-III is a partial mesh topology, and the direct
connections are bidirectional connections. The proposed design network topology for
universities in Baghdad city is shown in figure (8), and table (1) lists the distance
between them (which calculated using Google Earth ver 6.2.2.6613).

Figure (8): Partial Mesh Topology for Universities in Baghdad City.
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Table (1): The Distance between Universities in Baghdad City
From
To
UOT (University of Technology)
BU (Baghdad University)
UOT (University of Technology)
NU (Al-Nahrain University)
UOT (University of Technology)
MU (Al-Mustansiria University)
ICCI (Iraqi Commission for
UOT (University of Technology)
MU (Al-Mustansiria University)
ICCI (Iraqi Commission for
Computers and Informatics)
ICCI (Iraqi Commission for
Computers and Informatics)
BU (Baghdad University)

Computers and Informatics)
ICCI (Iraqi Commission for
Computers and Informatics)

Distance (Km)
7
7
7.5
1.8
6.7

BU (Baghdad University)

5.4

NU (Al-Nahrain University)

5.4

NU (Al-Nahrain University)

0.5

There are no direct connections between (MU to BU) and (MU to NU) because the
existence of high signal frequencies and noise in the area that lies between them (like
which existence over green area and Palestine Meridien and Ishtar Sheraton Hotels).

6. The Proposed Network Connectivity Model Implementation and the
Network Throughputs:
6.1. The Proposed Model Implementation:
The proposed network connectivity model for e-learning environment was
implemented at University of Technology (UOT), the network equipment most parts
of this model (which related to network, layer-II) already done with UOT Network at
ICT Center in UOT and now is working formally.
Other parts (which related to classroom based ICT, layer-I) are done separately inside
computer science department in UOT and now is working just for test.
Microwave transition part (layer-III) already done to connected with other microwave
transition system in point to point way for Internet services.

6.2. The Proposed Network Throughputs:
The most important complicating factor is that backbone network routers must
operate at high speeds, being capable of performing millions of traffic packets per
second especially when use the multimedia files (like video, sound and Macromedia
shockwave files) with LMS LCMS systems for e-learning environment.
All throughput tests had done with UOT Network at ICT Center in University of
Technology, with 45Mbps traffic load on hardware, and Mikrotik RouterOS v5
according Ethernet frame sizes 64, 512, 1518 bytes.
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Each router was tested in two modes, the first mode is a Routing mode (default mode)
to direct traffic between hosts and connects all different networks; and the second one
is a Bridging mode to direct traffic between wireless LANs.
The calculations of proposed network throughputs for two modes are:
A. The Local Central Internet Provider / Mikrotik RouterBoard RB/1000 Network
Ethernet average throughput (which calculated during 10 am ~ 1 pm):
RB433 (4 port test) 64 byte frames 512 byte frames 1518 byte frames
IP Firewall

Mode

Mbps

Fps

Mbps

Fps

Mbps

Fps

On

Routing 28.26 55200 199.48 48702 189.43 17430

On

Bridging 25.19 49200 188.42 46030 189.43 17430

B. The Wireless Access Network / Mikrotik RouterBoard RB433 Network Ethernet
average throughput (which calculated during 10 am ~ 1 pm):
RB1000 (4 port test) 64 byte frames 512 byte frames 1518 byte frames
IP Firewall

Mode

Mbps

Fps

Mbps

Fps

Mbps

Fps

On

Routing 56.77 113200 398.96 97450 377.42 33850

On

Bridging 50.45 99108 376.84 92067 377.42 33850

7. Conclusions:
1. The growing uses of learning materials with LMS systems need an efficient
work environment for deliver learning materials between LMS servers and
student's clients.
2. The mesh (for backboned network) and star-of-star (for LANs) topologies; and
decentralize LMS systems (Prime and Local LMSs) make the design more
reliable.
3. The minimum network requirement make the speed of network connection
connectivity more speed (200Mbps for backboned and 400Mbps for LANs).
4. The network throughput testes for the proposed model under two modes
(Router and Gateway) shows that we need 1 second to transfer about 24Mbyte
(190 Mbites) of multimedia file to student's clients inside the campus, and
need to 1 seconds to transfer about 47Mbyte (377 Mbites) of multimedia file
between different campuses.
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المستخمص

يقدم هذا البحث مقترح ترابط شبكي لبيئة التعميم االلكتروني باالستناد الى تكامل عدد من التقنيات الحديثة لممعمومات
واالتصاالت لنقل المواد التعميمية بين خوادم انظمة التعميم االلكتروني واجهزة الطمبة .ان نموذج الترابط الشبكي المقترح
يعتمد عمى ثالث طبقات منطقية ،الطبقة االولى تتضمن استخدام وتكامل عمل تقنيات المعمومات واالتصاالت الحديثة
داخل االبنية الجامعية (والتي تشمل اجهزة الخوادم المادية ،انظمة ادارة المحتويات االلكترونية ،االجهزة المتنقمة ،االلواح
المتنقمة ،شبكة  ، Wi-Fiباالضافة الى السبورات الذكية) ،الطبقة الثانية تعنى بربط جميع انظمة التعميم االلكتروني الموزعة
محميا داخل المجمع الجامعي الواحد مع بعظها البعض ضمن شبكة محمية معتمدة عمى تركيب شبكي نجمي يعمل بحمل
مرور بيانات بمقدار  ،100Mpbsالطبقة الثالثة تعنى بربط عدد من جامعات مدينة بغداد بشبكة معتمده عمى تركيب
شبكي مترابط يعمل بحمل مرور بيانات بمقدار  .10Gbpsتم اجراء العديد من االختبارات الحتساب الطاقة االنتاجية
لنموذج الشبكة المقترح وذلك ضمن شبكة الجامعة التكنولوجية في مركز تقنية المعمومات واالتصاالت وذلك بأستخدام حمل
مرور بيانات عمى اجهزة الشبكة بمقدار  ،45Mbpsواستخدام االصدار الخامس لنظام التشغيل الشبكي RouterOS
الجهزة  ،Mikrotikوتم ارسال اطارات  Ethernetبأحجام  1518 ،512 ،64بايت.

الكممات المفتاحية
بيئة التعميم االلكتروني ،تقنيات المعمومات واالتصاالت ،الترابط الشبكي ،الطاقة االنتاجية لمشبكة.
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